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XineT f; KailwayMmod, died. The Masons came into the eh'arch

in full regalia. After service, I, clad la myCHURCH TBOUBIiB in OHIO. The Carolina, .Watcbnjaii TO FAMIBS,
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4C0HPEHSED rriMETABLEii
In :Etecton nd after Sundaj July 1$, 1870.

rrr.i.isHKi bv request

" Fi om t be Christian Cyiosurc Qbiw
Aug. 10.

LODGK yis. pH UUCn 15 UMA;QI JO.

DAB Ovosuke : A few potes from,
Iyima Ohio, concerning the ..Lutheran
church case there may not be uu interest'
iue to your readei s, eepecially iioce tbe
distript court baa uow passed upon it.
The lease was before this court on appeal
find' was fully hesrd about the middle ofj
April last. After a brief consultatiou, tue
court announced that from the importance
of the questions raised, the great anount
pf testimony introduced, and the limited
time the court had to examine the fase j

as thisTwas probably only a stepping stone
tp the Supreme Court, it bad concluded
to enter a pro forma affirmation of the de-

cision below, but without iuuMcatjog any op-

inion op the merits of the case. Thirty
days are allowed in which to prepare bills of

exceptions, during which time execution
va stayed,

Qn Sunday before word came from
Supreme Court as to whether the injunc-
tion would be ajlowed deeudant qr not,
this little church, cloaccr bv order of court

.1! t

leave C.narlutte - j OMJtM 2.15 A M
V... :- -f :n. Tnnfinn il 1 ' O 2.40

Salisbury .8.30.1 hi . 4.19 "
Qreensboro 10.581 C.17
Danville ,

t , 1.3G , ,8.54 'V
Dundee 1 49 f 01 "
Biirkevillo - 6 49 1 4 ! i 12.45 pm

Arrive at Richmond

OOIXO' s
1'f

STATIONS. MAllj
Leave Richmond Ji ' 5.50 aW I.IO'PM

" Bnrkeville O.OOif 3.54
" Duudee 1.31) r 8.05 .4

". Danville 1,43 8.10 it
i. Greensborough 10.25 II

Salisourv 7:01 12.32 am
Air.l .inn Tunnf ton O lft ' if 2.29 '

Arrive at Charlotte 9.08 M o to

GOING EAST GOING WEST

STATIONS. W;MAIL MAIL.
Leave Greensboro g. 10.55 am Arr. 4.1CPM

" Co. Shop 12.0831 Lv. 3.05"
Arrive at Raleigh. 3.3$ " ' Arr. 11.29 "

for more' tlmri two year:-wa- taken pos-- 1 to utterly crush aud exterminate us. The

Arrive at Goldsboro 6 20.m! Lv. 8.55am

STATIONS. Accomodation Train.
Leave Greensboro 6.30am!,; (Arr, 5 50 am

Co. Shops 11.30 Lv. 4.05 "
Arr. at Raleigh 9 6.03pm Arr. 6.40 PJl
Arr. at Goldnboro l?!ll.30 t Lv. 2.15 pm

rroRTn wsstehw ti. c. it. tl
( Salkm Rrancu.)

Leave Greensboro 4.45 p Mt

Arrive at Salem C.45 "
Leave Salem 8.15 "
Arrive at Greensboro 10.33 "

Passenger Trains leaving Riileigh at 11.29 A.
M. connects at Greensboro with ihe Southern
bound train; making ihe quickest lime to all
Southern cities. Accommodation Train leav-
ing Raleigh at 6.46 p. M., connects with North-
ern bound Train at tireensbord for Richmond
and all points East., Price of Tickets game as
via olher routes.

Accommodation Train leaving Greensboro at
G.30 AM. connecte at Guldsboro with Northern
and Southern bound Traius on .he Wilmington
and Weldon Railroad,

Lynchburg Aecomuiodation leave Richmond
daily at 10 25 a m, arrive at Riirkeville 1.45 p
M ; leave Bnrkeville 5 20 a M,jarr:ve at Rich-
mond S.30 am.
No Change 6f Cars Between Charlotte
and Richmond. 282 Milesi "

Papers that have arrangements to advertise
the schedule of this companv will please urint

Ci'he operator was .posted.) --Quietly at.

message came qr seemed to coma saying
that Pete was oat and would not be back
until 9k o'clock', but the report was trie
Right there bibaV-telegraplj- vfabj 4i4
the yourig :maiipo)p7'ujatil Kalif past bine:
o'clock came, urging the operator womenf
tarily to give-hi- a reply. Presently is
pame (or seemed to come) and the last
ray of hope went out in the ' darkness J of
despair as the following was read ; f '.

"Goldsboro, N. C.f Aug: 15, 7o'
To r,yt . ,

, r ,
, 4 . ;

Married this morning. ,

(Collect.) Ap4.S.'
As a man who feels ttut his last earth

ly prop bas been knocked from under,
him ; as one who has seen the guiding,
star of his life arise iu the shadowy fu-

ture and us suddenly be b cried under the
clouds ; as oue who from having' hope'
deferred until it made his heart sick,' UAd

passed to agony realized which mad) iil
head swim, so did this hero of the sum4
mer day romauce glide from the glaref of
the operator's office into the mellowed
light of the Yarborough House lamp, ant!
read to the expectant crowd the three"
biief words which formed the crowning
sorrow of his life. I

But as the lion when wounded unto
death, rises in all his latent energies that
he may die game, so did the victim ' of
this agoniziug job gradually develope iiis";

rccuperatively powers. Two-hou-rs later
he sat in the same crowd, and ; explained;
to them in elaborate terms thai it yai
only a flirtation any how, and that as (or
him, he hoped he might die if he wasn't
peilectly willing for her to marry Crazy
Horse it she wanted to. Hal. Xeics.

Acticitg Essential to Longevity.

Lazy persons it 's said, die young. It
is the active iu body and brain who lvt
io extreme old age, as a rule. It is abun-
dantly proven that exercise of the mind
invigorates its bodily receptacle, eveu
wheu that exercise is carried to a:t apoa- -

hrently extreme point. The brain, the
reservoir of energy to the rest of the sys
tern, increases in volume and vigor by
use, just as the arm ot the blacksiuiih oi
ihe leg of the pe.lesti iuis gains in musci.- -'

lar developments. The general system
benefits by the enhanced brain ptuer;
and greater vitality and longevity ia the
result. Work by method and ou any sya
tern, even when severe, is actually ciu
ducive to it, Aue the torpor of idleuess
or the excilementti of fitful etforis are the
same precursor of mental and physical
degeneration. This is a useful doctrine
to preach, aud still more useful to prat
tice.

VEGETINE
PURIFIES THE BLOOD, RENOVATES

AND INVIGORATES THE WHOLE
SYSTEM.

Its Medical Properties are f

Alterative, Tonic, Solvent anfl

Diuretic. 'h
Yfgetink is la i tf ii:uslvelv from tin-- Juices qI

carefully-seltvt-e! narks, roots an ! lu-rl)- . and
comwutratetl, tiuu it will effHftuattv enult-cu-te

irom the system every tulat .of SCROFuLV'.
SKUfULUUS HUMOR. TUMOStS. CANCER. i

CANCEROUS HUMOR, ERYSIPELAS. SALT
RHEUM, SYPHILITIC DISEAS.S. CANKER.
FAINTNESS AT THE STOMACH, aj)(l iill Uiseatthat arise rrm iuijiure- - Mood. SCIATICA IN-
FLAMMATORY and CHRONIC RHEUMATISM.
NEURALGIA. GOUT AND SPINAL COMPLAINTS.e.ui only be effectually atred ihn.uga the blood.

For ULCERS and ERUPTIVE DISEASES of the
SKIN PUSTULES. PINTLES. BLOTCHES. BOILS.
TETTER. SCALOHEAO and KINGWORM, mvX
tine has never failed to effect a ci;io. i

For PAINS IN THE BACK. KIOVEY COM
PLAINTS. DROP Y. FEMALE WEAKNESS. LEU
CORRHOEA, arlsirfc; froai interuul ulceration, and.
uterine tilse.tses and GENERAL DEBiLITY, Viuuitine acts din.vtly u;oii tiie cause.-- , ot Uiaso otU-pliU-

It iuvlsoratfs and .MiesiKthens the wholesystem, acts upon the secret h e orj?an--call:iy-s lntlammaUaa, cures ulceration aa.l regulates the bowers i
ror cai'AKKH, HARITl-.V-

AMTfAlios 0f Uite iiKAltir HlwVL
PILES. XKHVirrSM;.ss AM) litSNKlti IS

PftosTKATloN ot the X Envoi's VSEM, nomtcieine has ever given su h perfect satlsfacUon as the
EGETINK. It purllles Hie blood. S'leaa.se all of tllorgans, and posse.saes a cjatroUnar n wer over thenervous system. '

The remarkable enres effe-ne- by Vkcktink haveInduced many physicians and upo! he urles whom We
know to prescriUiu and use It ia tbeirown famlUesi t

In fact, Ykoetine Is the besti emedv vet discovered
lor the above diises, and is the onlv reliableULOOU PL "UIFIKK yet placed before the public. -

H. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.
hat is eoktixe ?- -It is a corayoum.1 extractedbarks, roous aud herbs. It H Nature "s Iieuiedv.It ls ierfectly harmless from any bad effect oponthlsystem. It is nourishing and streugthenliL., it actsdirectly upon the bhxL It quiets the nervous sys-tem. It gives ym go. XL sweet sioej at uJhU It lsfP'ia rorour aged fathers an t mothers!gives them strength, quiets ihetr nerves.' andgives them Nature sweet sieep,as has ree n prov-2?.S-- Xman

.
Tn a,u It is ii, great Rlooii

a uimc ii ls a.:soouiing remedy forour chlMrea. ItnasreUeved and curod tuous.mds. It is verv ulea-a- ntto take: every child likes u. It relie'vaA andcures all diseases from impure bhxHl. Try the Vegk-tin- e.

Give it a trial ror your complalai- - then you

T' U1 iuuinunee;'Try it : It has cured me."

egktike for the complaints for. wbi-J- i it lsrfeomimended. Is naviug a larger sale faooghout thfe fnl?tea btates than any other medicine, vv'h v t v cneTINE WILL CUpE THESE COMPLAINTS. ;
.

VALUABLE INFOR2IATIOIJ. j

Boston, Dec. 12, 1809. i

Gentlemen-- My only object In giving you tills tes-
timonial Is to spread valuable Inionnation. Havingbeen badly amfeted with Salt Kheum, and the wholosurface of my sidu belne covered wim miittmaj ..i
erupUons, many of which caused me great pain andannoyance, ami knowing it to be a biood disease,. Ty. imiriuaai unnjii preoarauons
without obtalaimf any Vnent until I commenced
JhSSf 5liSf0?,'I""'fn;1,be'orBiI had completedsaw tliat I had g-j- t the risflit medl-cln- e.Consequently. 1 followed on with It uuUlIhad taken seven bottles, when I was pronounced awell man, and my skin, Is smooth and entirely free
fr0IS PltSplaBq.GruPtlowi- - I never enjoyedso sood health before, ahdl attribute It all to the

halV,Mal!TI!;E-H-? teneflt tW afflicted withvnil make menUon also of the Veubtine s wonderful power or caring me of this acute-complai-

of which I have stuT?red so intensely
i C U. TUC5JJR, Pas. Ag'i Mich. o. R. H

4;5:lm- - !y Washington street, Boston. ; :

Veg2tin9 is Sold by all Druggists. ;:

AGENTS I

male no engagements till yan see out

W Inch in thrilling interest, sterling merit, elei
gance and cheapness, has abaoliitt.lv rt

t is --Tuk Tmjsc" furjbe Centennial
takes on sight. :" - f H

The . Zo.th America &eruw najait U'Mesei'vmg of unquahjied praUe; we anticipate
extensive popularity"; the DabieTOk&nJust such a work as thousands of Uie AmScan People will be glad to possess" : tlie5)efii

rtuer cq s ,t "prrftrable to any i,et publish-e-dlAny active Man or Woman oLgood address insured large profits and stead work fora year, tor full narticulaia la

clerical obe,f proceeded in front pf the pro-
cession to ih cemetery. The Masons gathered
around tbe grave ready to perform their cere-

mony of burial. 1 told them to stand , hacjf,
that this was niy funeral They withdrew. I
then imjted the friends of the depeaseij to
galherarbund tbe grave and buried the man
according to qr beautiful burial service. I an)
against the lodge." ik5 jc.

That was a bold and noble testimony
against the lodge if Hue, aud just suph as
all Christian ministers should make. But
let us see how this brave lodge antagon-
ist deals withJodge tnea ia this new fteld
at Lima, lie )s called by disaffected

accepts 'the call and is
duly installed, fully aware of the lodge
connection of the njeTTj who called hita.

was aware of ibe wholecnse before hp
left the East. Not only has he become
pastor of lodge inen, but since he is here
has confirmed a high Mason aud boast-
ed that said mail is now, though lie had
been expelled from the lodge for un Ma-

sonic conduct, in good standing agaju iu
his lodge.

I a all i)h above unbluslmigiy shame-
ful work aud un Lutheran practice, there
was a design against

77e 'rc Congregation

and ts pastor. Duriug the past winter
ana eariy spring uo means mat evil men
and Satan could invent were left untried,

preacher aud his well-drille- d lodge ciew go
into our unsuspecting families, with fair
words and smiling tacesj a angels of
light ia the most systematized order aud
leave no stone unturned to proselyte the
subject of thejr aim.

They have found it to be true that ''the
hardest thiug iu the world to kill is a true
Lutheran congregation." That lodge
men and sabouists both iu and outside of
the Maaouie faction, have by the efficient
aid of their unprincipled leader, subjected
our congregation 1,0 severe tests for its
life is ejl known in this city aud viciuity.

We give God the praise that he has not
Suffered us to be crushed by evil design-
ing and infatuated meu. Only a short
tjine ago fourteen new members were
added to our cominuniou list, six by let-
ter and eight by confirmation.

The General Council at its last session
iu Galesburg, 111., passed a resolution
against

Pulpit YdlQisshiy

wib errorists, solemnly declaring said
rule to be divine and in full accord witti
our confessions of faith ; but this man
ignores the rule as is proven by an act of
such fellowship by him of an utterly in-

excusable character.
Conclusion.

Forasmuch as the Council District
Syuod of Ohio, has declared control over
this faction of the Lima congregation,
and as" said faction agreed to submit
to the authority of" the Synod uncon-
ditionally, and as the present preacher is
here by authority of Synod, we hold the
Masonie district of Ohio, and the General
Couueil, responsible for the-ab- ove and

father shameful irregularities and un Luth
prap practice. How the General Council
of the L.ui.heran church can eay in the
name of the Lord, the only Head of the
Church, that she is against secret societies.
and yel remain identified with such evil
lodge work at Luna and not be guilty of
the grossest hypocrisy is to me a profound
paradox. Will she rise tir explain ? How
she can let her solemn utterances against
lh Mge stand ou her printed records
boldly seiKliug them out in the whole
church and at the same tin lln, !,.,
uainisters not only to minister to Masons
unreluked, but receive;new members who
are in lodgo fellowship Jjy the solemn
rite of confirmation iuto the church, is to
me one of the most astonishing acts of
duplicity conceivable. Tbauk God there
are some ju the council who are against
the k)dgv May the Lord help them to
raise their voices like trumpets and show
his people their sins. ltev. Sarver's ser-
mon against the loge is like leaven iu
the meal, it is working. May others
venture cut against this uncircumcised
monster which is menacing the church
and worn ing the saints of the Most Hih
God. .

II. J. G. 13.

A JOB ON "ONE OF THE BOYS.'

The way a crowd in front of the Yar-
borough House last niglii did put it up-
on "one of the boys," was a sin and an
everlasting ahame. A whole parcel of
them were' sitting there in a little clump,
smokiHg and chewing, when the victim
came up. The wink and the nudge had
already gone! around.

"Cousin Tom," said Capt. Ward, of
the Kaleigh & Gaston Railroad, address
ing lyousui om Arnngiou, "what's the
news down the road ?"

"Nothiu' much," responded the Old
John Iwoliinaon of the South j "tllere s
pght smart f stir ia Goldsboro to-da- v,

tbollgh.,, f

"What aboui 1"
"Well, frojm what tliey tell me.iteeema

no a. une-.- . , irom came up
there this morning ran off and got
married to a jyoune: fellow naaied

There wa$ an asceosion into the air of
the young man who bad last joined thp
crowd, and as he alighted it vas with
the exclamation ; ' Great Caisar' ehost!
lnat s my sweetheart ! Dou'i you think
l was wuii ner at all of last week?
And didn't she shake that same fellow
for me ? And didu't he" take his bed, all
on Bccpunt of it? And wasn't she. en-
gaged to me I And didu't we part with
the nnderstandihg that I yaj to be back
there J" And before anybody
ppuld intprfere with a word of comfort,
the mourner tore bis collar ppen and told
the crowd alj about it. Ue set forth bow
be bad been she pfcarles Augustus of ber
affectjoua, parrated the story with
all tbe-deta-jl aud tjiie inodern improve
rnents. j

f'f dtL' nfiw,raaid pooeitf Tom,
when the etory bad leen fuiebed and the
realisation ww just fettjog in, Vanythino"
about all that, butTm just telling you
what ete Adams told me to-da- y, and
?ete sajd at he time; be wa afraid yooJd

take t toler'ble bardn'
t'Well, by2sedJ pxclaimed the thor-

oughly exasperated joung inan. "ini find
out myself abont it Petelfom Adams -- ,?
w. Ji 1 . . 5 1 1 , . .7 ue "iePPf.a pnsitjy rnjo the telegrapl;

t foment a message was

HAKE YOUR OWN FERTILIZER. f

put. 1 .. fin
VSB4 JIARRfS ! ''J

EIFI1EG0IPBSI
Or Homemade Fertiliser.

You can with these ibfeinleal inake your
own Fertilizer at hoinv4 and thereby save
the money paid for TighprK:ejJ coui'ipercial
G uanoa- - Th oost is about one-fourt- h th
price of commercial fertilizers.; We ill
show by the following certificates.- - from
parties who have used chemicals , for the
past three years, that the Result is in licit
greater and thereore more satisfactory.

Four hu' dred pounds' of this oom post
sowu broadc;tst over one acre will produce
you a double yield of wheat, and two huu-dre- d

pounds per acre.' uu-ie- r corn planted
exactly thrni feet each way, will give fifty
bushels of shelled coru to the acre -- on the
poorest land.

. One horse in one ytwir will produce enough
manure., which with the aid of oiirheinicals
making it a concentrated uianure, to go
over twenty acres of laud.

These ehieineuls should he bought in Au-
gust and Septem ber for wheat crop, and from
December to. March for cottou aud coru, as
it requires from thirty to sixty days to make
he comjMtst perfect. ORead the following

certificates from the best farmers in the
couutrv :

Telegram from Charlotte.

Charlotte, X. C, June 12, 187G.

To J. V. HARRIS.
Farmers highly pleased. Will sell thou-

sands of tot. a this season.
WILSON ic BLACK.

York County, S. C, December, 1S7C.
Messrs. Wilson fc Black Gentlemen : We

have sold and used Han is' Empire Corapofslin
large quantities, and cheerfully ay that it has
given us greair satisfaction than any sold or
used. We intend to use it the coming reason.
Yours truly, CARROLL & CAMPBELL.

Mecklexcurg Couxty. 1S7G.
J. llr. II trris Dear Sir: I take pleasure

in staling that I used your Empire Compost
this past season by the side of other first-clas- s

Fertilizer, and stale that it beat all of them.
Yours truly, A. J. HOOD.

Union County, X. C, December, 187G.
1 used this year two tons of Harris' Empire

Compost, and am so well pleased with it that I
consider ihe formula alone worth $100 to nie,
and 1 shall use a double quantity the next sea-
son. The cheapness of it, and the general Util-
ity, make it indispensable to farmers. I nev-
er expect to use anv oilier kind.

A. II EX BY.

Reaver Dam, Cniun Couutv, X. C,
Xoveiuber, 1875.

I certify that I have used Harris' Empire
Compost, and find it as good as the Xavassa
under Cotton, at about one-fourt- h of the price.
wue ion goes over ten acres.

T. L. DOSTER.

; Hewer Dam, Union County, N. C, 1S7G.
1 certifv that 1 have used Harris' Empire
,i,n..,vi ,,,,,, !.... :. . .. i ii,,iai ,t me as wen as

anv Guano I hive ever used under Cotton. I
have used li.ibain.i, Navassa, Carolina, Zell's
A in Ai'iil lMi,..,.i,.f r. .. 1 II.. y i'
Compot cpial, ifliut superior, to anv on mv j

JAS. F. MARSH

K I Nfi's Muvnta i x, Ni C.
j .ys)s. Wilson d-- Llach Ui ulitmeii : We J

certify that wl-- sol. I chemicals, boiigin of von i

last season, for making Harris Empire Com-- I
post, and take pleasure in saying that thev
hkve given entire satisfciciion lo ail that have
used them, and ail intend using large quauti-- j
tics of it this se-o- n. The clieajmess of it
makes it the lllo.--l desirable Eeriilizer sold

i our", verv i rulv,
MAINEY BROS, i ROBERTS.

Cauakkls County, N. C, 187-5-.

We, the nmiersigne.1, have oseil Harris' Em-
pire loinpoi ihe past year, and take pleasure
in sayjng that it is by tar the best and cheapest
Pert i fixer thai e know of. We intend to use
more lnrgelv this season.
P. A. ARi.'HIBALD, E.G. MORRISON,
w.m. l. sapp, Jacob bakuingek,
Dr. D. W. PLOW.

ClkxcoV, N. C, November 30, 1S7.3.
This is to cenily that 1 have used live tons

of the Harris Empire Compost tlii year, and
find it eqijallv as good if not better "than anv
commercial Pertilizer I have used or noticed
used, even at the cost of sixty dollars pt-- ton,
making 'Ml ilKTake ol iiSbyil lOU 4er cent, on
stubble lands. I expecto buv more lai-el-

next vear. P. Arr ARCHIBALD. '

I'lkasant Valley, Lancaster County, S. C.,
Xovsmbcr. 1873.

Thi I to certify that I have used Harris'
Empire Compost and am verv we I pleased
. : : . " . . '

ii, us it nut ouiy prevenis rusl,- - nut is as
ko.kI as any of the bih priced (Juanos, ihe
cost per ton m.ikiu,2 il, the cheapest fertilizer

W. D. II AY ATT

(JRHESVU.LE ColNTY, S. C, 1876.
This is to certifv that I used Harris' Empire

Compost last year on mv and for Wheat, and
though 1 did not ive it a f.iir trial as. I left
out one of the ingredients, but must say thai
where il was used my wheat was never better,
and where I did not use it I find that it is very
indifferent. I shall use six tons this Spring.
I consider the formula invaluable to farnjers.

Yours respect fullv,
W. F. l'ENMXGTON

Gaston, N. . , May, 1876.
Messrs. Wilson A Jilael; Gentlemen : It

gives me much pleasure to slate that I used the
Compost bought of you last Winter, and must
say that I am highly pleased with it. I used
it on an old broom sedge field that would pro-
duce nothing, and must say the resak is aston-
ishing.

I consider It an invaluable compost, and
just the thing needed to bring out our old
worn-ou- t lands. Yours, verv reectfullv, '

Dtt.J. K. SMYER.

MKCKLExnui Co., Jf. C, lb76.
I take pleasure in stating to my brother far-

mers all over the country that I used, last year,
Harris' Empire Compost. under both corn and'
cotton, and the result was astonishing to all my
neighbors.

The cot was only one fourth of what I had
been paying for commercial fertilizers.

LENS HOOK.

Mecklenburg Co., N. C, 1S76.
This is to certify, that 1 used Harris' Empire

Compost last year side by eide with several
commercial fertilizers, and I find that the yield
from. Harris' Compost was one-pnrt- h greater
and the quality hetter than any. VI( makes the
cotton mature better, and, in mv judgment, it
ia preferable in every respect. The cost was
one fourth thn price of high priced guanos, and
one ton will go over ten acres of land
Y'ourstruly, ' D. C. ROBINSON."- -

ClP These Chemicals are for sale by
J.. II. EN'NISS. Salisbury. N C.

3T Agents wanted in the several town- -

UTo the Wprkihg.ciasB
ewploymef.t at wl.ieh Vou SiSt;i: area nav.

ayray from hoihe overjnigl,,. JLte......n nvcrv lAwn u un rvi v . . .v

for Th Centeiiniai Reeor.l , i. ..
"

.

uuiiirf jiegioiiiy lililstraud; Term?
Iwn VeaTn The
u of interest, c
year; The Gr?at Exhibition atiPATS'

itThewho H febrile t
flhetf Cotmti7CtmriJial Birth!. Jolere i

to knw alKabout oi. . a.t
crayon drawini premium picture' 1 I

of of tlle ITl;;.n"eS
8liB.ter,0focbv.Aj oDe t!ln ,
suecessfrf aeent. for but .i.
picture and bulidxeds of subsfrii.-- .. W

... .. . . .. .
- v... i iierc u

-- i ii ii ua u..: imat win pay liKe tins prtKt.Bt
many agents yho are nikWY8 H
per day and inward. is iHt. UM
iMr. Kemeiuber cou oi,i .
business a tnaj. U,r out cia-u- !

'

and sample copv of Tler."Vi l.i, l. - 3 HS

to all who apply; dtUt ar f4 J h
tree to those tfiojiwi4ie t(l eiiga vand inei haiiicsj, and thefr son .Sa ,

make the very! best of agtnu.

- 3a:lr.iid.. '
Portland

7U'
am.:
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When ii. t i
iU want arfiwarp t li,iguif, call on the tiiidei-Bigntl-

atK4iirauite Row. I

oausuury, .j u tie b tl.

1 9 a day at o ue. .A.-n- w iiit- -l nJ-
01 tl fit an d terms f,ee. TEVH1'0
2usta, Mi . . l ...

"i
..

,
...r. i . .

-
i u, i r.

Cheap Chattel Mortgages,
and varips rther blank lor srfe bfri

Mill Stonejsl
Of any . size klesireil, cut out of the 1m
Granite in the State, may W oUaiucj
short notice. Also, window aiul km alk
pedestals for monuments, icTt AJJ
E. ErPhilIip$, Salicburv. '

lg tf J

0MNIBU3 & BAGGAGJ

WAGON jACCOMIOMf lit

T 1. - c. i i .
i iijitc niii-- uj i!iiuiMis ami; rapp

n agon wnii'ii are aiwavs ready to funyrrt
sons to or t'ronj the depot, to mid I'rojii jmni
weddings. A.o. i-- ea v e o ru t r s a iu a irstou 1 luon
or at mv Liveifv t&'Sale Stable. Ki.4er itmt
near Railroad Ibride.

M. A. RIIIXGtE--

Aug. 10 tf.

Chesapeake and Ohio EE

THE GREAT CENTRAL KOITE BE- -

TWEEN NORTH CAROLINA AND IHE

WEST. .'

1 "
TASSEXGEIi

TRAIa RUN AS FCiLLOjV?.

MAII ;s."

Leave Richmond ISO a. 1 2,00.
" CharloitsviMe, 2,15 p.m.
" Staunton, 4,40 " 7.05 "

. " While Sulphujrj 1,000-Arri- ve 11,00

H willing loiT,. D.oO a. m. 7,00 f.
" Cincinnaii- "

" ludiamipofis . ; - 11,15 '

Connecting closely with all of-t- lie Gri.

Til li I: . fur iIih I i
"

.s ; SurlhrVti-l-
Soull-Wes- t. Tl lis is the' shoi tttt. vuikvtW
cheapest Route with less changes ol cf Ti y
any other, and passes through llieca( aei
in the wo i Id. j u

..- i

v. ik. ik. u;ip no oeiay, uui iuuhw -

Fiisl chess aijvd Emmigrant Ticket t.W

Lowest Rat tie and Butgage clititttJ.,
grantslfo on ressTraix. IIMK,
aud MuX T saved bv taking the
and Ohio Emttt.

Frtiatt Ratci to aud frovi the West, IfJ"
j j

low as flip Inu-tis- f

M ...L.j I . ...:it fin.l il.. totbtirimet viiitfiii. Jliim 'l ii r l niu tiv. ,1
. ... . L i . . cliiittiintr US'-- I

icrcM. io gei 0107 xvaies ucioie o'i'ir' a
during. j

I

For Informs ion and R:ile apply to

J. C. DAME. So. Apent.

iT G. M. McKENNlt,

(i'rceiiboroXC
C: R. HOW A RD,

General nt.
W. M. Sj- - DUNN,

Suerijnteivdent.
Richmond Ya.

HORATIO N. 0ODS0N i
Real Estate and Insurance Agsft

Salisbury, N. C.

OFFICE!- - In the Cuurt-- M

reatM' Will sell antjl buy real state:
and collect the rents.'

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE

a specialty.

Witt tmvirt thpiflcal tnsiness of tnf?if.
? age solicited and prwu'rf,-- ,;

tun imavonf $

GRASS SEED.
.ln.ir...;....:i ; ri. iinolv ot 'rZ.

Seed. Orchar.1 Grass. Blue Grass, Kea T
r:.. I.. V : C t ...:n nhpxD

. ifauu x U1IUUI , I1ICI1 i H 111 isiff Sri HV

i E

15 Cts.S at ......

l PRICE $2 IN ADVANCE.

E4TAI3LISnEI)lN THE YEAR 1 832j

. Mtcqi$ Cunscrvatite.

CONTEAGT ADVERTISING

RATES:
Inche-- 5 Bates by the Month.

1 2 3 G 12
One inch for $2.00 ti.M $5.00 $7.00 $18.00
Two Inches for 4.00 . 6.00 . T.00 , 10.00 16.00
."jhree Inches for t , 6.0Q , S.00 10.00 15.00 20.00
Pour inches for 8.00 10.00 U.0! 1S.00 25.00

column for 10.00 13.00 15.00 22.00 33.00

do for , s .15.00 21.00 27.00 34.00 55.00
Oue do, for , 25.00 33.00 45.00 Cj.00 100.00

' ALL

JOB PRINTING
JSCIXDINO COURT BLANKS V

COME AND SEE!
if. f

BtJfidli von SALE,
All U a il r X-- V I a sses.

I have, o !iaui. Itii'uu'f wltich I will
feel I at the lid-s- casi )oiit-s- . nud as low,
or lower th in h.iv ..itlir f tablisliment iu
North Carolina, a-- c ir.ii it to grade. AH
kiutls of repairiu - n- -. at short notice.

Those wishing any thins; iu ' my line.
Would do well to eall and see me, before
purchasing elsewhere as I am determined
uot to l outdone either iu prices or quality
of work in th State. Call ou meat Frank-li- u

Academy, 4 miles N. W. of Salisbury,
X. C. : C. L. REEVES.

12 (Jino.

PAINTING.
J. GiLulER KERftER,

House, Sign, and Ornamental

PAINTING,

Graiiii & Frwinj a Specially.

All 1 titers addreceil to the under- -

figned at Keruersville, N. C, will be

promptly answered.'
AVoik done by ctrntrct or by the day;

Sulifjctiixi Guaranteed. Address

J. GILMER BRNER,
Keruersville, X. C.

Female College.Greensboro GRKKNSRORG. N. C.

The Fall Session will l ein on Wednesday,
2J1 of August, and continue :JO weeks.
Roard (exclusive of washing and lights) S"
Tuition in regular English cwiiise. 25

For catalogue, applv to' Rev. T. M. Jones,
President. N. H. f). WILsoX,

President Roard ot Trustees.
June 15, 187G. i.37:2ms.j

j

BUCKEYE BEE-HIV- E

j

Persons wishing to purchase j

the rifjht to use or sell this nio.-- t per feel inven- -

lion i;i the following Couutits, will call on the
undersigned, tn vit :

Kowin. ( abarrns, Stanlv, Davie, Catawba.
Ca hi wel 1, Burke, M c I . . we. il, Lincoln, (Jlcave- -

land, Gaston, Davidson.
I have reduced 'lie price on farm righU from

$10 to SC.
I have also determined t oflir County and

Township rights at a verv reduced price.
IIKNRV :.WBLR.

20:finjua. JilUbury, N. C,

Long ago the world was convinced that sew-
ing cau b.; d.ne by machinery the only ques-
tion

i

now is, what machine combines in itself
the greatest number of important advantages
J dst here the

FLORENCE
coinos in with its self-reghlati- tension, sev-- .
tug from muslin to leather without change of
thread or needle, then from right to left and left
to right while one style of the machine sews
to or from the operator, as may be desired and
with stitch alike ou both sides'. In elegance of
finish and smoothness of operation, variety of
Woik and reasonableness in price, the Florence
bas won the highest distinction. F. G. Cartland
Greensboro, 2v C., is the Agent, lie is also
Agent for

; Bickford Knitting Machine
upon which :0 pairs of socks tiave been knit
perdsy, without seam, aud wiih perfect heel
and toe. Hoods. Shawls. Si-iuf- Gloves. Ac,may he knit upon this Woman's Friend, which
costs but $:0.

Correspondence in relation to either Knitter
or Sewing Machine is invited, aud samples ol
work sent upon application. All orders by mail
will, receive prompt attention. Muchines ship-
ped to any part of the State, and satisfaction
guaranteed. Agents wanted in every County.

Address 11 communioations u
J. E, CARTLAND, Ralishnry.

i)r, V. G. CARTLAND, Gen'l Ag't.
i: Greensboro, X. C

Iu the bsQooe of Salibiny agent, call on
Mrs, Sp!loss, at the National Ilotel, (;Jy

SECURITY
LIFE, INSURANCE
j AND ANNUITY COMPANY,

5
SoTs'l & ni VinQ Street, Xew Vqrk.

Income 1,369,434,76. Liabilities 3,147,433,25.
Assetts ,S33,9GD,2. Surplus 534,477,00

i
T-A- UUTSQN, Gen.

Local 4gent, .... Kaleigh, X. C.
; C. T. BERNHARDT,

session ot by lite noitorious juasonic
council faction of the Lima congregation.
Thjs, to ue, .was significant and augured
tul. And so it turned put. Lodge meu
seemed to untler&Uud matters before they
were passed upon.

Joy in Saloons and Lodges.

' The first party which entered! the
church consisted of two Masons, one ofj
whom is a leading member of the faction
and the other au old apostate from t he
Lutheran faith and member pf the M.

The other two if not Masons are
a full sympathy with the Lodge. After

ringing the church bell for a few miuutes
this partyleftj locking the door. They
)iad hot gone more than ten npiuutes when
two members of the council faction, both
of whom are Masons and one a saloonisf,
in company with their pastor. Rev. J. Q.
Neiffer, appeared and entered the church.
This Christian-- ' pastor entered this
church uow for the first time in his life
a,nd seemed highly jahujrnt over the
temporary victory, evincing his joy by
raining the windows, playing the organ
and Biugiiig iu u boisterious tonp. lie
seemed to aiin.lit vexing the old pastor

'vho..residcs ou an adjouruing Jot.,
Our Lord's-sayiu-

g concerning tie tem
pie at Jesualem on one occasion, came
vividly io mind pn seting that sight : aIt
js written my Father's house is called a
bouse of prayer but ye have made it a den
of thieves." How well this language
applies to the ca.se in baud, may be seen
by the false swearing by leaders of that
patty to gain that church. We may have
occasion to refer to this at a future lime.
It was, indeed, painful to see men who
are a living' reproach- - to Christianity,
instigated by authority of aVynod calling
itself evangelical Lutheran, enter into and
take possession of that little church and
eject the rightful owners, retaining and
Jioldiug against better judgment, besides
the church building, private property be j

longing to tbtrold pastor. To keeti the!
factiou iutactj increase the number, and j

driic away, tjlj) old pastor, j

Strange 'Methods ' !

were resorted to. We will relate a few
P T aiC,rCCiI di8trict
synod Ohio, (G. . Mechling,:piesid- -

ing bishop) claiming power over the fac- -

JioUj has uot furnished it wih a- single
"pastor from her own ranks sJuc&fjjtft or-

ganization, now over jwo --years agio. The
first pastor called, who remained about
pneyear, was sent from liutler, Fa., where
lie admitted Mason3 to the hjoly com-
munion whorliad been expelled from the
join synod congregation there. The
present kicuuibcnt is from Salisbury, N.
C. This gentleman sent the faction his

' "pieture" and bri that he was called ; the
people never having seen "or heard liim
until he came as their pastor. .

The secretary through whom "this
much aluscd people" gave the call ie-io- re

the pastor arrived abscouded iwith
anothef taan'4 wife and a gum pf mouey,
leaving his own, wife an excellent
Christian lady, and eight children in rath-
er destitnte (circumstances. The new
preacher borej up under this and pther
thingrremarkedably well, beginning his
evaugelical w'ork by the publication of a
sermon and scattering it far &nd wide.
Aside from what the llomjsli prieat , sajd
abjut tbe sermon uo particular uotiee was
taken of it by our. citizens.
- A Christmas tree waa gotten up to at-

tract the curious and replenish the deple-
ted treasury, je week following, 'the
account, given io our papers of; thin

4ree.w8 of the most sensational character,
ampog other things telling of the "box of
cigars given y some good friend to "the
pastr to help him whTe away his lonely

oi;rfl of single blessedness." Mtny iwere
lhe adduiona o the church by lettpf and
confiimation ej)orte.d jn Quick succession.
4n the midst of this wonderful prosperity
the ftrapge announcement was madp by
this.strange i preaphpf, fioip the pulph,
substantially as follows : "Those of my
parishioners with whom I have dined
siuce I am here are heieby cordially iQ.
vited to partake ofiy hospitality it 'my
boarding house this (Sunday) afternoon,
immediately afrer service." Four turkeys
are Said to have been slaughtered for the
occasion, and come tweuty or thirty tieu.

i women aud cliildren assembled as perin-- v
Uation, and had a high feast and ihih

time generally, to tlm deeD mort5fi.L,:
of all the Christian neonleln i.ht-- including thelpastor of the German Re,
formed church ai.d his family, who Were

oreIy offended. Wheu uieu work in the
interest Of ihi lodge they fall into manv
lucufcistencies and are tiuallv cau?iit i
pnf of Sjatatijs traps.

This I will illustrate by
'A masonic Funeral'

pervice as related by the above Christian
pastor to one of our ministers who eujnuir- -

ea Ot rum as tit Low Lh niond fn itilnJ
quetin.. lie jBaid) Why, I am against

j 1 he lodge ; agaiust ajl secret societies."
To confirm this he related iu feubstancft
tLb following .

i

"Jn my former church one of my members, a

j as above and forward copies to Genl. Pasener
Agent. . .

For further information address
John r. macmurdo,

Ueiil. rassenffer A cent.
J une 6, '76 Richmond, Va.
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Caroiina Central Railway
Co. i

Ol'FICK GkXKHAT. St'PKRljxTKM'EJJT.
Wilmington. N. C. Ajiril J4, le7.". S

Change of Schedule,

Ou and aaer Friday, April ICtb. 1H75. the
trains will run over this Railway as follows

PASSENGER TRAINS.

Leave Wilmington at 7-i- A M.
Arrive at Charlotte at ...7.J5P. M.
Leave ChurloU at...... 7.0UA. M
Arrive in Wilmington at .....7.00 P. M

FREIGHT TRAINS
Leave Wilmington at .. ..... J....6.00 PM
Arrive at Charlotte at J .. .6.00 P M
Leave Charlotte at i. . . . i . . . 6 0'i A M
Arrive iu Wilmington at ' 0.00 A M

MIXED TRAINS- -

Leave Charlotte at .8.00 A M
Arrive at Buffalo at , J2 M
Leave Bufftilpat. ...rz...r. 12.30PM
Arrive in Qharjqe at..... .1.... .. .4.30 P M

No Trains on Sunday eecept one freight trajn
that leaves Wilmington at 6 p. jr., instead of
on Saturday night.

Counects at Wilmington with Wilmington
Weldon, aud Wi Imington, Columbia & A ugusta
Railroads. Semi-weekl- y New; York and Tri
weekly Baltimore and weekly Philadelphia
Steamers, and the River Boat to, Fayetteyille.

Cnnett at Charlotte with its V&tern fi.
ictuj, JkO.jm.Jttu, warioLic itStatesvile Railroad, Charlotte. fc 'Atlanta irW0?1 S: BElf0EESOX. ATTOKKETiti'"iiu

Line, and Charlotte, Columbia & Annsta
nad. v.' : J. ,4 .,.1 ;

Thus supplying the whole West Nortbwe t!
anil Sumth rAO wtftli fi K.. .... .1 v ' L. I

the Seaboard and Europe. . . -
"

f " ; ' s.: Fremont, r
! Chief Enginoer and Saperlntendent.i-- 4

Send 25c. ti G FrROWELIflcOO., xJw
iar Pamphlet of 100 pages, containing

list! f 2,000 newspapers, and estimates how-tn- g
cos of advertbiipg., March !),. 7: Iy.

" '"--ii- i ' .-

8 fa QOflPayathome. Samplesworih
I Jtj free. Btishok CoPortlandf ..it.. . r i a

Salisbury, N. C.
SiLjjis to sell farm rights.

J- - H EXXISS j -

Jiarcn y, , o: 1 rr.


